The problem of the ion-acoustic turbulence-plasma i n t e r a c t i o n has long been known. W e s h a l l consider the case of strong ion-acoustic turbulence.
me Ws --<< -< -1 (1) mb nTe I n t h i s case the wave-particle c o l l ision i n t e g r a l changes significantly, t h a t i s physically r e l a t e d t o the e f f e c t of the turbulent resonance broadening, which i s determinated by the e f f e c t i v e frequency of turbulent c o l l i s i o n s 9 ef [I] . The problem we consider i s not s e l fconsistent i n the sense t h a t , the wavep a r t i c l e i n t e r a c t i o n s do not e f f e c t the spectrum and the wave energy density Ws / nt, , the waves being generated by external sources. If E = 0, the stationary solutions of ( 2 ) 
If the ion-acoustic turbulence i s i s ot r o p i c the equation f o r the i s o t r o p i c p a r t of t h e d i s t r i b u t f on f u n c t i o n ct)(~,t)
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The s o l u t i o n of (7) can be found by the p e r t u r b a t i o n method. I f V<<V,* o r the e l e c t r i c f i e l d I% is weak, the solut i o n t a k e s the form
The main p a r t of (10) coincides with The main term i n (13) coincides with the l e t a t i o n a r y l spectrum of [4] . These r e s u l t s can be used f o r the e s t imation of t h e c u r r e n t d e n s i t y i n t h e t u rbulieed p l a s m a and a r e important f o r t h e anomalous r e s i s t s n c e problem.
